When your order is processed, you will receive an email with a link to Smart City Networks payment portal. Payment in full is required prior to the event.

With execution of this document the Customer hereby authorizes Smart City to provide services as requested herein, is authorized to request such services and acknowledges full and complete understanding of the Terms and Conditions and Attachments.

View complete Terms & Conditions at: orders.smartcitynetworks.com/tc.aspx?center=099

---

**Internet Service Contract**

**Indiana Convention Center & Lucas Oil Stadium**

---

**Exhibitor Company Name:**

**Show Name:**

**Billing Company Name:**

**Show Dates:**

**City, State / Country, Zip:**

**Incentive Order Deadline:**

---

**Contact Name:**

**Phone Number:**

---

**Contact Email:**

**Cell Number:**

---

**On-Site Contact:**

**On-Site Number:**

---

When your order is processed, you will receive an email with a link to Smart City Networks payment portal. Payment in full is required prior to the event.

With execution of this document the Customer hereby authorizes Smart City to provide services as requested herein, is authorized to request such services and acknowledges full and complete understanding of the Terms and Conditions and Attachments.

View complete Terms & Conditions at: orders.smartcitynetworks.com/tc.aspx?center=099

---

**Exhibitor Company Name:**

**Show Name:**

**Billing Company Name:**

**Show Dates:**

**City, State / Country, Zip:**

**Incentive Order Deadline:**

---

**Contact Name:**

**Phone Number:**

---

**Contact Email:**

**Cell Number:**

---

**On-Site Contact:**

**On-Site Number:**

---

**Print Authorized Name Accepting Terms and Conditions:**

**Authorized Signature Accepting Terms and Conditions:**

---

**Dedicated Wired Internet - Routers Allowed**

- Connection speeds of 3Mbps and up
- Required for:
  - Web Casting
  - HD Streaming
  - Routers (wired or wireless)
  - Includes 5 Static Public IP Addresses

**Broadband Wired Internet - No Wired or Wireless Routers**

- Connection speeds of 1.5Mbps Burstable to 3Mbps, DHCP
- Recommended for:
  - Email
  - Social Media
  - Surfing the web
  - Includes 1 Private IP Addresses

---

**Additional services available — please contact us at (888) 446-6911 or visit our website**

**ORDER ONLINE: orders.smartcitynetworks.com/Ordering.aspx**

****Incentive rate applies to orders received with payment 14 days prior to 1st day of show move-in***

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Internet Services – Routers Prohibited</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Incentive</th>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Broadband Internet Service – Includes 1 Private IP Address</td>
<td></td>
<td>$895</td>
<td>$1,140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Additional Device for Broadband Service, Per Device Up to 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>$185</td>
<td>$220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If you require 6 or more devices – Please call (888) 446-6911.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2. Dedicated Internet Services – Routers Supported</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Dedicated 3Mbps – Includes 5 Static IP Addresses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Dedicated 6Mbps – Includes 5 Static IP Addresses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Dedicated 10Mbps – Includes 5 Static IP Addresses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Dedicated 15Mbps – Includes 5 Static IP Addresses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Dedicated 20Mbps – Includes 5 Static IP Addresses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Upgrade to 29 Public Static IP Addresses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Higher Bandwidth Services Available – Please call (888) 446-6911 for quote.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3. Internet Equipment &amp; Labor</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Switch Rental – up to 24 ports</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Patch Cable (up to 100’) – Cat5e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Labor / Floor Work – Fee Per Hour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4. Wireless Customized Hot Spots Available – Please call (888) 446-6911 for quote.**

**5. Special Quote – Attachment A or Statement of Work (if applicable)**

**6. Distance Fee of $500 for Internet lines outside the convention venue x (# of lines)**

---

**Make Checks Payable to SMART CITY NETWORKS**

Send Completed Orders with Payment To:

5795 W. Badura Avenue, Suite 110, Las Vegas, NV 89118

(888) 446-6911 FAX (702) 943-6001 csr@smartcity.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBTOTAL</th>
<th>ESTIMATED 10% TAX/FEES</th>
<th>GRAND TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Effective January 1, 2019 – December 31, 2019

Customer No: 2019 – 014 -